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FRED A. THOMPSOJN~'/rt.· 
SHERIFF OF CAY-ALIER cou~ , \ , . ; 
LANGDON, N, D. ~t l, 1919 
Hon. William Langer, 
Bismarck, N. Dak. 
Dear General; 
JAMES DEBURG, DEPUTY 
I understand Mar11hall Phillebaun of Sarles of 
N. Dak. }Vrote you a letter sometime a.go eta\iii,-gthat George 
McLean of th~t place put up $500.00 with the States Attorney 
Grtrllson aa a guarantee that he would not allow gan'lbling in 
his place of business. Mr. Phillebaun titea to give you the 
impression tbat Attorney Grimson accepted this check in 
settlement of this case which is not so. 
The States Attorney sent me to Sarles with an 
injunction against . George McLean, who tvas sick at the time, 
I took the natter up with Mr. Philleb:1un and told him if he 
wanted McLean's Elevato r closed we would close it but he 
said he did not want to do McLean any harm but wa:ted some 
kind of a guarantee fro m him th2. t he would not allow any 
garnbling in his place of businesw. McLean denied tha t he 
had gambled in his pi>aoe of business a nd told Phi llebaun he 
wou1,d put up a c11eck with me for $500. 00 ~s a gua rantee if 
that would satisfy Phillebaun and Phillebaun said it would. 
The Bank er Gri mshaw made out the check and I told him to 
make it out to the States Attorney, 1.1'fhioh he did. Phillebaun 
was en~irely satisfied a s this was his own settlement, Mr. 
Gra-i mson h1d nothi ng to do ~1'1 th this settlement, nmv was he 
satisfied as he told me that I should have locked McLean's 
Eleva tor. 
I am reliably informed that Phillebaun was not right 
on the war que Btion, making statements such as "They ought to 
turn the guns onthe Inside", and other statements of a Pro-
German natuss. Mc1ean, I unders t and took Phillebaun to task 
about this and compelled him to buy bonds a nd subscribe to 
the Red Cross. 
f Cavalier ,County 
